Hello once again from the OUB!

As fall course enrollment nears (specific dates still TBD), please note these important updates regarding two of the bio sci concentrations:

**Human Nutrition**
- Students who are double majoring in Nutritional Sciences may **not** complete this concentration.

**Molecular and Cell Biology**
- Organic chemistry laboratory (i.e.: CHEM 2510 or CHEM 3010) is **no longer required**.
- The number of “additional credits” has been **reduced from 7 to 6**.
- Both changes apply to all current students.

Some key reminders to stay informed:

- Please complete [Re-Entry Checklist](#) (you **must** do this in order to resume your studies this fall, including enrolling in classes in a couple of weeks)

- The most up-to-date information about Cornell’s status continues to be at [Cornell’s COVID-19 website](#)

- The [Office of the University Registrar](#) will post updates regarding fall course enrollment (check back frequently for updates)

- Email from the OUB last week can be found on [our homepage](#)

Helpful links:
- [Contact or make an appointment with the OUB](#) (drop-ins will begin soon, information forthcoming)
- [Major Requirements](#)
- [Concentration Checklists](#)
- [CALS Student Services Team](#)
- [A&S Student Services Team](#)
- [Pre-Health Guide (first and second year students)](#)
- [Pre-Health Applicant Guide (upperclass students)](#)
- [Graduate, Professional and Law School Guides](#)

Be safe, stay well and we’ll send another email as additional information is available!

Amy, Beth, Cole, Jeff, Kristy and Megan… (Laura is out on maternity leave for fall)